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President Stevens, of the C.

d 0. is Optimistic.

Be Predicts Good Business and Tells

of Some of His Company's

Plans.

President George W. Stevens, of
too. Chesapeake and Oblo, Rlcliinoiu'
Va,, arrived In tho city lust nlgnt
on bis private ear. enmlnK from Col- -

tinihua on Itlg Tour Train No.

wm accompanied by C. L l.nng-uom-

railroad contractor, who did
the grading on the Silver Grove
yard, and li now working on the
Elkhorn and Sandy Valley RooJ, aoon.
that the Cincinnati. Hamilton and
Dayton Is credited with building
from Shelby, Ky.

TRTTTuTid will connect the C. & U.

lth the 1 OP. e coal tra--

formerly Northern hltve ,imklng good
aud Coke Company. The property la
now In ho possession of the Con-

solidation Coal Compai.y, which
paid $4,&00,(IU0 the proper'y
Tho coil traffic that will be hand
led by the Klkborn and Sandy Val
ley Road will be sent over to tin)

C. H. and 1). for the run to tie)
coal decks at Toledo, where It will
be sen' by vessels to great a
eonl ports. H Is expected
Elk aud Saudy Valley Road will
be completed and put in 0Mratlon
oarly next May.

It U exported that with the open-
ing of the lakes coal season on the
Croat Lakes the C. ft O. will

coaj tonnage '
mov-u-

westward from the West Virginia
coal fields. This will slao be sent
through Cincinnati, which, within
five years, will be ono of tho great
est. If not the greatest, Inland coal
gateway in the country.

HteveiiH In OptlmiNtU'.

Mr. Slovens stated that business
very good and that he Bees

alana of au imitrovcment In busi
ness world In a 'short time., 'h;le
Vico President Decatur Axloll
been handling nil details tif

the new Colon Depot plans for the
C. it O., Mr. Stevens iu remain
over until Tuesday to ntV-u- the
ttieelng of railroad cxecuths who
will meet at the Slntou Uotl to
decide whether or not the railroad
will accept depot project uud.tr
the franchise granted to the Cin

cinnati Union Depot and Terminal
Company. He ulauued to leave for

headquarters 111 Itlchihond to
morrow, but when hu learned that
the depot matter was so close at
band, he partially decided to change
bis plana and wait over another
day.

Work on completion of the
double Inn king of Clnclnnntl
division of the C. & O. will be push-o- d

as soon aa tho weather allows
the contractors to proceed with the
grading. Tho same applies to the
Silver Grove yards. One peculiar
penson Is given for the dolay In

completing the work of doublo'track
lug. Had the workmen kept ct
work up to Chrlatmss Day, the work
would have been finished on con-

tract time, but the 'men liiHlsted en
luyltig off for the holidays and

lost the advantage of the'porlod of
good weather that was onjoved

about Christmas.

DelUerlin on Car .

Mr. Stevens also mentioned that
deliveries on 2.000-cn- r order will
ba started In the near future, as

tho first deliveries wore promised
early In the month..

Ylce President Martin J. Cnples
mhn has now rolloved Presi

Axtell of many construction
duties, and General Manager E.

Grlco of operating duties to a great

be will look after Valley

affairs for a few days. The C. & O.

Kxucutlvo denied report recently

Hint out fro Now ork that ho wn

Chesapoake Ohio.

s

Final denial was also given the
reports Hint tho C. & O. Intends to
buy tho "Clluchfleld Haute," us nil
negotiations have been dropped for
good. Should the Cllnchfield bull!
the tblrty-nill- e extension north from
Dilute. Va.. to Klkhoru City Ky.. it
Is probable that thi-- can make
traffic agreement with the C. O.
which" will Rive hem thQ long-des- lr

ed northern outlet. Cincinnati En
quire.

In the Oil Field. :

A well was recently contracted to
be drilled on the I). ". Hughes tra t
adjoining the Hays Oil Company's
property and the comity poor farm.
The material for the derrick has
been contracted and It Is expected
that work will start right away.

It Is reported that the Wayne
Oil Company wtll drill three wells
In this Tery soon, but the lo-

cations have not boon announced,
so as we have learned.

The Company ex-

pects to be ready to start a well

Mr. Cameron, a contractor who
lives here, has contracted to drill
two wells on leases lit West Vir-

ginia a few miles from KermIL
Two now wells In the local oil
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it ' during tho past week. These
are the Kiulu Fork and Cochran
wells. The fonui r has reached a
depth of !0i!0 feet atid the easing
has just been put In.' The Cochran
is down about Sou feet.

A LUCKY I

John Murphy. Who Discorered Nat- -

oral Gas at Ashland. Ky.

Ashland people are very much
elated, as hey have a right to be.
over the big gaa strikes made there
recently. It will mean more to
that already good town than any-

thing that has happened for years.
There Is an Interesting story in

connection with this discovery of
gas which will encourago tho belief
that some persons have about the
"luck" that Is supposed to follow
certain Individuals. John Murphy,
who drilled lu the first well, was
.1 coal miner during the earll
years of his life. Twenty years or
more ago ho was employd at Hush
which was then a flourishing min
ing town not far from Ashland. The
Louisiana State Lottery was th.'n
.'mining. It is said thiu on on"
pay day Murphy Invested In lottery
tickets about all the cosh he re
ceived, anil drew fifteen thousand
dollars. Hu inuved to Ashland and
.nveated the money In real estate,
later oa buying an interest In

Good fortune has continued
to follow blm right nlong. Recently
ho bought n small farm about one
mile from Ashland. On It was a
sulphur spring. He sold the water
from 'his spring In Ashland mil
the demand was such that ho

to drill a well In search of a

greater supply. At a depth of About
601' feet ho tapped a strong vein of
gaa. The well Is now produclnt
about three million cubic feet P r
day, for which the United Fuel
Gas Company Is paying Murphy
1138.00 per day.

A few other wells have been drill
ed since and all are reported to lie
producers.

Pl.UAUlIA IX HOIthKH.

A peculiar diacase, similar to pel
lagra, with jieraons, is reported to
hnve made its appearance atuoi'v
horses in Madison county, and u
dispatch from liiclunond states that
twenty or more vnjnublo horses have
died there In the last 'three weeks
from tho malady, wkMi Is caused ky

eating rotten corn.
Hubert ulki-r- . tho horse-

man, of Richmond, says there is up :

pures'.ly no cure for thu disease,

extent, remained In Columbus, whore "" "" i mic-c- i iu uihi m
the animal attackod. He recently
hold a ni examination mi
one of the horses which dltd with
the disease, thut developed his fact

t., i,.v the C. ft O. tav ac-- ' conclusively, ho says. Fai mora and

cent aervlsa with the Pennsylt Jnia horsemen who uavo suffered loss

Tim atorv was sUirted lmme ely by til- - malady have taken steps to

and en them.

J J.

One of Our Good Did Citizens Passes

Away.

A,After a lingering Illness of tuber
cular disease Mr. Abraham Vaughau,
an old and highly respected citizen
uf this countv, died at his home
near on Saturday, January
27, aged 71 years, 2 months and 11

daya'He was burled on Monday
morning, January 29, In the grave-
yard near the residence of his
brother, John Vaughan, after

funernl services conducted
by the Rev. L. M. Copley, of the
Iliptist Church, the church of whljh
the "deceased had been a devout
member for many years.

Mr. Vaughun Is survived by a
widow and all their family of six
children save one. He was born In
MIsHourl, but moved to West Vir
ginia where, at the outbreak of the
Civil War he Joined the Confederate
army and became the color bearer
of tho late Col. M. J. Ferguson's
regiment, the lCth cavalry, serving
gallantly until the surrender of Lee
In I86i. Mr. Vaughau was twice

on tided, once at Kredericktown
and again at Lynchburg.

He married a daughter of the late
Anderson Wilson, and during their
long wedded lite Mr. Vaughun was
ever the devoted husband, and to
his children the kind, affectionate
father. lie was converted at
prayer meeting, and at bis death
was an honored member Of the
Elizabeth Jarrell church on Lick
Creek. Before dying Mr. Vaughan
expressed himself as fully prepared
to make the solemn exchange of
worlds.

In the douth of Abraham Vaughan
this county and community lost
good man and a valuable citizen
Although he hud passed the allotted
spun of human life he was, till dis
ease Incapacitated blm from active

k, a busy, g man,
even ' w hen scarcely able to walk
going about bis farm, coming to
town on business; novor idle, but
always Intent upon his business. In
his domestic and civic relations Mr.

vaughan was just what a man
should be sober,', honest, upright,

g and home-lovin- Meu
like Abe Vaughan leave a wide gap.
w hen they obey the final call,
ay nut easily filled.

A former comrade-lu-arm- the
Uev. S. F. Reynolds, desires the
XKWS to say that .Mr. Vaughun
was u soldier of unquestioned cour
age, and a quiet, good mau eve.i
during the lax, reckless, demoral
Izlng period of war.

WM. PRICE KILLED.

Buchanan Man Struck By N. 4W.

Train.

, William Price, aged 45, a married
man who lived at Buchanan, Ky,,
was killed by N, & W. train No, 1 5
Wednesday afternoon of last week
ilud bis body was brought to iienovn
and turned over 'to the undertaker.

Mr.Prli4 left Kenova on No. li
and got off at Cyrus and was walk-
ing up the track when be was
Htruck. It is said that he had been
drinking and that a Jug of whiskey
was found after he was struck. His
brother. we are Informed, was kill-
ed Jiear Prlchard about a year ago.

Catlettsburg Tribune.

IlliH AUD OKFKItKI) FOR IIOIIV.

Mr. L. D. Policy, of Elkhorn City,
offers u reward of one hundred
dollars fur 'the recovory of the body
of his daughter who was drowned
near that place several weeks ag-'J-

Mr. Policy also desires that anyone,
who might chance to find the body
be Instructed to notify the nearaat
undertaker, with the instruction that
they take charge and prepare same
for shipment to Elkhorn City, Ky.,
at once.

Ckarles Hly, one of the older and

jlllnesB of aiout one week's duration. Church.

Railroad Extensions.

The Currier Lumber Corporation,
running band mill and stave mills
at Glamorgan, beyond the border In
Virginia, announce the extension of
a number of short line hram-he- of
their lumber road around the Ken-luck- y

border during the present
year. One and the; most Important
will be a extension from
Pound, near Pound Gap. up Pound
River skirting the State bonlor to
the headquarters of Pound Into rich
timber properties. Another will go
down Pound five miles to Hettie,
and still another will go tip North
Fork several miles. Lately they
l ive extended their, road, the In-

dian Creek & Pound River, to
Rocky Branch, within a half mile of
Pound Gap. The company plans
some big extensions In their opera-
tions during 1912.

Mrs. Lncinda Artrip Dead.

Mrs. Luclnda Artrip, of Advance,
Ky., an aged and respected resident
and a mother of many noble and
womanlike characteristics, B dead
after an illnesB of short duration,
due to the Infirmities bordering up-
on old age. "

The deceased was 09 years of age
and was the mother of several
grown children who, together with
a grief stricken husband are left to
uioiirn her untimely end.

She was the wife of John Artr'n,
who has many relatives near Fort
Gay.

L. U EXTENSION.

Trains Expected to Reach Whitesburg

May 1st.

With the exception of the line
tunnel at Hazznrd and two cuts
one the Booue Hill at mouth of
Boone's Fork above Hazzard.the en
tire grade work of the new branch
of the Lexington '& Eastern from
Hazard up Into the coal fields of
Letcher county Is completed and
ready for the track laying. The
Boone Hill cut will be finished with
in the next thirty days, it is said,
the o'her cut near Blnckey will
be completed about the same time.
Railroad officials declare they will
reach Whitesburg with the first
train by May 1 or earlier. All the
big corporations, Including the Con
solidation Coal Company, are pre-
paring for gigantic developments In
the Boone's Fork and Elkhorn coal
fields of the county, and await with
eagerness the completion of the Lex-
ington '& Eastern road.

Ueuhaiu, the new city of the Wis
consin .Steel Company, near the
Harllii-Letch- cr border on the new
ly completed Wasioto & Black Moun- -
.ilu railroad. Is making rapid strides

having a population of more than
3.000, which is rapidly Increasing
Hundreds of houses are going up a
f by magic, while nearby tho town

of Poor Fork Is growing by leaps
aud bounds. With the complatlon
of the railroad Into Uarlnh county
and the consequent development
nor coal fields and the Influx, 'the
county will very likely double
population within the next twelve
monhs. Dozens of new towns nra
springing up la all parts of the
ounty.
It has ben announced that the

Wasioto Black Mountain railroad
will be extended up Into the head
waters of the Climb, land River th
present year 111 ordc- tr lap the
rich coal fields of the upper Black
Mountain section. The uew exten
sion would be about fifteen miles
long.

CHA.MJE IX BlIU)IX(j.

The building which A. J. Garred
recently occupied na an office is un
dergoing extensive change and Im
provement. A twenty-fiv- e foot ad
dition will he added to the rear, a
modem front will be put In, ' aud
the Interior transformed Into nn ui- -

a store. When completed It

will be occupied by the Kimh CloHi-In- g

Company.

Mrs. Grace Burke has quit house-
keeping, and the Lock avenue prop- -

after Mr. Caplos was porsitadev o stop us ravages uy cnreiiu prepar- - i wm suown ciuaens oi ini.- - eriy vacaieu oy ner is now occupied

leave tho Carolina, Cllnchfield ln8 t'le fee'l fr tu'r horses, and lottsburg, died Wednesday morning as a residence by the Rev. C. M.

Ohio to nccept sorvico with the seeing that no defective corn Is glv- - shortly after two o'clock, after an Summers, pastor of the Christian

IHECCiO.

Extension to be Made to Elkhorn

This Year.

Bristol, Tenn., Jun. 2r,.Headed
by Thomas F- Ryan, of Now York,
a number of capitalists, whoso ag-

gregate wealth is estimated at 1150,
000.000, have Just completed an In-

spection of plans for the extension
of the Cnrollna, Cllnchfield ft Ohio
Railroad to Elkhorn, Ky., where a
connection wltb the C. & O. Railroad
will be established.

The promoters put up $35,000,-00- 0

to build the railroad, and are
willing to speud 'as much more on
the extension, which will Join Dante,
Va., and E'khorn. It Is their In-

tention to make the road a trunk
line from the Central West to the
South Atlantic seaboard.' The road
taps rich coal fields which, geolo-
gists say, will yield a thousand cars
a day for more than a thousand
years. It Is said the Cllnchfield
route Is the mostlleBt road for its
mileage in the country.

Ryan heads the financial group,
which is promotlng--ih- e enterprise,
although the details .of the con
struction were worked out by G
L. Carter, of Johnson City, Tenn. He
;ias j.ist been Bucceedcd. to the Pres
idency by Mark W. Potter, Norman
D. Ream, one of the syndicate, Is a
Vice President" of the steel combina-
tion,' and nn official of the National
Biscuit Co. W. M, Ritter. of Colum-
bus, O., has large timber Interests.
Isaac T. Maun, owns large coal and
timber interests, and has a string of
banks In Virginia. West Virginia
and Washington, The Blalrs, bank-
ers of New York, are Interest-
ed.. ;

"We expect to begin work on the
extension this year," President Pot-
ter, Is quoted as saying. "It will re
quire great engineering feats, chief
of which 1b the tunneling of the Big
Sandy ridge In Eastern Kentucky.

"Preference Class" Pensioners.

Representative John W. Lnngloy
Is preparing a bill which he will In-

troduce In the House to create a
preference class" composed of war

veterans, who Bhall be considered
first when a certain class of civil
service positions are to be filled.
Mr. Langley would exempt, where
feusible, the "especially deserving"
lass from examinations.

BIG COAL OPERATION.

ond Creek Company to Open Large

Mines.

That Pond creek will soon be the
iceue of the most extensive coal
development In years seems certain
as following the purchase of a
boundary of 30,000 acres by the
Poud Creek Coat'company surveyors
u.ve been put to work on the brancW
line of railroad that Is essential to
the development.

Recently congress passed the
third bill authorizing the construc
tion of bridges across Tug River, tho
last one being for a structure at er
near WilUiunBon. The first two
authorized were at Glen Hays and
Mats wan.

The Pood Creek Coal Campany
has a capital of $2,000,000 aud Its
stock holders are said to "be largely
interested in the big coal plant at
llohlcu, Logan county. While moat
of the boundary lies on Blackberry
('reek P has been stated that It will
be tapped by a branch Haa up Pond
creek, coming into the main line of
the N. ft W, at the mouth of Pond,
opposite the K. i: W. round bouse
at Wlillasasou.

No details have been received as
to tho parties IntereBti-- in the
bridge authorized to be built at
tutiVpluce. Others besides the Poud
creek people are interested, there
having been sume talk of a new ad
dition on the Will M. Smith lauds.

lion Williamson people who" own I

A Pleasant Social '

The spacious and elega
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Atkl
tho scene of a very plean
function on Saturday even
27, whed the classes of young
and young men of the dir.
Bible School entertained the out
town students of Kentucky Ivorma
College.

The home Is one of tie most com-

modious In Louisa but it was filled
to overflowing with the scores of
young people who were in atten-
dance. With chatting, laughter,
games and a most entertaining and
charming variety of music the eve-

ning was one of pleasure. Before the
guests departed the dining room was
thrown open and delicious refresh-
ments were served to all present.

Ladies Literary Club. :

The attention of the ladles Is
called to the note of Mrs. Nora
Keuuisou In this issue of the
NEWS. The ability of this cultured
woman to conduct a literary club Is
unquestioned-- and the women of
Louisa should eagerly embrace this
golden opportunity for greater men-
tal Improvement. Years ago we had
a Chautauqua Club, and its impress
or good nbldes. There are women

in this city whose Intellectual grasp
and comprehension will compare
favorably with tho mental scope of.
any found elsewhere, and to these
the splendid offer of Mrs. Kennison
must strongly appeal.

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

A Problem of the Rural Schools

Discussed.

The ways and means whereby tt--
tendnnce at school, rural and urban,
may be Increased Is a timely topic
in Kentucky. Better teaching, better V

schoolbouses, better roads and bet-
ter compulsory laws, or the better
enforcement of the existing laws,
are suggested. To those interested
the following from the Courier Jour-
nal is commended:

The health officer of Adair county
says he visited all the schools in
ills Jurisdiction during the past year
aud talked to the teachers' and
pupils on sanitation. One of tho
facts which impressed him was the
poor attendance at the schools. 4

The Bchool ceiiBiis of Adair county I
shows 'hat there are morj than
3,000 children, but only about 2,400 --p

of them are atteudilng school. "iJt
found one district in the county
saj-- the health officer, "credit h.
with eighty-on- e pupils with c'i
eleven, in attendance and I foVil
others nearly as bad." If th. x
coiiauioDs were confined to oik ty
county me case would not be bo dis
couraglag, but there are dozens of:
counties In Kentucky where a slmll
ar sta'e of affairs exists. The Bmall
interest manifested In some of tho
schools Is not greatly to be won-
dered of for the buildings are poor,
the roads are bad and the whola
business is largely farcical.

The health officer of Adair county
believes there should be "a strict
compulsory law that'will compel the
parents and guardians to send their
children to the public schools." The
trouble with euforclng such a law Is
that In .districts Innumerable thera
are no sufficient accommodations
for housing and Instructing the
school population and In some dis-
tricts there are no schoolhoiiBes fc

all. There is a musty proverb to.
tho effect that you may drive a
horse to water, but you cannot make?
him drink. It might be amended to--

the oxteart that the horae cannot be
made to drink or expected to drink,
if the creek happen to he dry.

The simple truth Is that the cam--
paign of education must ho poshed
all along the Hne'untU tne people as
a body are educated to the necessity
of providing modern and adequate
school facilities, good houses and
capable teachers. When that Is,
done the compulsory law properly
may be enforced If It Is needed.

The following special from Wash- -
ngton to tho Cincinnati p, vin

property on upper Third avenue bo read with Interest'
havo discussed the advisability of "Edwin Poage will be appointed
ouiiaing a Driage so mat section De t ;i.stiiiiisier of Ashland, Ky., d

to Its former supremacy r Bradley announced,' arte'r vlsll-a- s
a trade center. f r President raft s
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